**Essentials of Commercial Leases**

Wednesday, September 30, 2020

1585 Kaplолani Blvd. #1518
Parking at Ala Moana Shopping Center

This class will cover:

- Terminology
- Types of Leases and Lease Forms
- Zoning
- Commencement of Leasing Process
- Lease Economics
- Term, Termination & Surrender
- Insurance
- Damage & Destruction
- Lease Issues
- Tenant Default
- Sale of Landlord’s Interest

Instructor: Nancy N. Grekin, Law Office of Nancy N. Grekin

Networking/Check-in 8:30am  Class 9:00am-12:00pm

Registration Deadline: September 23, 2020

Bring ID and Pocket license. No CE Credit awarded for anyone arriving late

REGISTRATION INFORMATION  PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY  NO REFUNDS AFTER Sept 23, 2020  No shows will be billed

Name ___________________________________________________________________________________
Company Name ________________________________________________________________________

RS ____________________________  RB ____________________________

Email ____________________________  Phone ____________________________

Cost
- □ $35 CCIM Chapter Member   □ $45 CCIM Chapter Member at the door/after deadline
- □ $45 Non-Member   □ $55 Non-Member at the door/after deadline

Check □ (payable to CCIM Hawaii Chapter) Paying by check? Email me to let me know you are attending.

Credit Card: Register Online at: https://squareup.com.market/hawaii-ccim-chapter

Mahalo to our Gold Sponsors
- Abe Lee Seminars
- American Carpet One
- Bank of Hawaii
- Castle & Cooke
- Interstate Restoration Hawaii
- MD Restoration
- The RMR Group
- Securitas Security Services

Mahalo to our Silver Sponsors
- BELFOR Property Restoration
- Bergeman Group
- CoStar
- Douglas Trade Shows
- Fidelity National Title
- First Hawaiian Bank
- Servpro

CCIM Hawaii Chapter
P O Box 4068
Honolulu, HI 96812
Ph: 808-528-CCIM(2246)
Fax: 1-866-871-2036
Email: info@ccimhawaii.org
Website: www.ccimhawaii.org